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Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG being developed by 5pb. and Arc System Works, and it comes to the Nintendo Switch™, PlayStation 4™, and Xbox One™. The vast Lands Between where
the civilizations of "Elden" and "Zilart" have cast their rivalry since the dawn of time. Now, a newly forged "Elden Ring" has appeared. Its power is in its hands! Who will rise and become an
Elden Lord? The legend of the Elden Ring is born. ©2018 KOEI GAMES CO., LTD. and DIVERGENT GAMES. this week, “American Idol” honoree and seasoned singer/songwriter/pianist Diana
Krall sat down with Yahoo Radio to discuss her very busy year and upcoming performance schedule. Her schedule has been packed with appearances and new albums from the likes of Elvis
Costello, Garth Brooks, the Dixie Chicks and Brian Wilson. So what’s next? Diana Krall will be performing at this year’s Coachella Music and Arts Festival in Indio, Calif. (May 20-22). On the
heels of that, Krall will be touring in June and July, supporting her newest album, “Blame It on My Youth,” which has received critical acclaim and plenty of favorable comparisons to Paul
Simon’s “Graceland.” Check out Diana Krall’s concert schedule below and stay tuned for more.Q: Smarty String Comparison I'm trying to get the date part of now() and compare with user
date from smarty $userdate = $_SESSION['user_date']; {assign var="todayDate" value=now()} {$todayDate = date('Y-m-d', strtotime($userdate))} {$days_before = 5} {# get the current
day (we are assuming today) #}

Features Key:
More than 20 character class options, including classes specific to Monsters and Elden Lords
Shooting and swinging using the keyboard keys on the PC and mouse and WASD keys on PlayStation 4 and PlayStation Vita
Experience the nonlinear interactive map while avoiding traps, barriers, monsters, and Elden Lords
Create your own Elden Lord in a fantasy setting with countless combinations and a wealth of items to discover
An absorbing story full of drama

The People of the Elden Ring are waiting for you!
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